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BOPE EVIL AMONG

YOUNG
Jj&M

rilfcors pf Drug "Attics"
.a&SsAiioil"hv Tntornjil Revest K-- "Jjiw nue Agents

:fcOGTOR JACKSON HELD
?.rS.VV

i&fecused of Giving Prescriptions
PiMMPH to Total 9f 7000 GraSna

IVisftfei. of Heroin

luiilfla
V,. swhbol boys and Rlrln nro brought dan-

s' i'afedtlnly to learn tho evils of narcotic drugs
SC?fir;the first time, nlred today by In'
S''irrlal revenue oulccrs, following the nrrest

..cf "Kr. John O, Jackson, of 1627 Jackson
.ntfeet, who was held In $1000 ball by United
mates Commissioner Charles W. Kdmumls.

lAcoOrdlng to Deputy Collector Joseph Me-- t
'toavltt. tho physician has mado out hun- -
dreds of prescriptions for "dopo" totallnit

Tnofe than 7000 grains of heroin.
TinMnr AaoUann was arrested bv DeDUty
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I Collector McDovItt lata yesterday. Ho will
ft6; arraigned for a further hearing on Do- -

v)einber 4.
sit' ''AleDevUt. In testify Ins acalnst tho nc- -

'r.tAytM nhvaintan 4i,i tHt tin had been
'hMa atl'll1n1 tnr 1tTt itlfllt fOUT

'rtonihs, nnd that Government agents knew
J'that two druggists wero filling preicrlp--

5 , Uons made out by the physician on n
!. wholesale scala." McDovItt said openly that he had no
. Joubt that many pf tho prescriptions mado

out by Doctor Jackson had found their way
;' Into tha hands of young boys and girls.

ti "It's rather a startling statement to
' '' make," MoDevItt said, "but I am convinced

'that It la the truth, and wo might ns well
' ;kHlU!p the facts. It Is well known that many

,dnijr habitues In this city nro under tho age
SWof twenty-ono- . It may bo that young poo-ftp- !

are moro susceptlblo to tho Influences
)" of drugs. I think they may be moro In- -

icllried to try tho use of drugs for once, Just
Ito'oee what tho effect Is like. They tako
th first step, and they becomo ensnared at

, 'bpea by the wiles of 'dope.'" Older people

'.,," CHAnQED WITH CONSPHIACT ,
-- - l . McDevItt said that acconllng to the wnr--

!int Issued for Doctor Jackson's arrest, tho
physician Is accused of conspiracy With
'.Samuel Toplln. who haB n drug storo at,

, ) ' Sixteenth nnd Taskcr Btreots. An attempt
' IwIU" Uo mado by tho aovernmont,-l- t wns,'

If bald, to show that nn understanding' fcxlst- -
- Ued. between Doctor Jnckson nnd tlto'drug- -

? feist to supply drugs for other than rneuicai
purposes. Many tho prescription's hed

';by JIcDevItt wero filled nt the Toplln drug
'store.'' .Doctor Jackson's arrest and hearing

:. earao as a startling development to tho
'(statement mado by Dr. Frederick H. JJaldl,

.consulting physician at Moynmonslng prison,
that many backward pupils nro In

'reality victims of tho drug habit
; ''Many of the drug 'attics,' or drug 'par- -

', tors' cjclst In South I'hlladolphla," McDevItt
; bald, "Citizens In that section of tho rlty
hr. up In nrms against them, naturally.

.' llTow would nny man feel when ho Baw nnd
i realized that tho clutches of 'dope' wero
bring made to fasten on tho young men and
women, boys and girls of any section of a

, clty?"
' , McDevitt said 'ho believed that Doctor

' Baldl'a statement was substantially cor-
rect. "Dope" peddlers and others Inter- -

' tested In the Illcgnl s.ilo of drugs are only
'too willing to wreck tho young lives of boys

,'ftn.d clrls for their own selfish and personal
:'iraln. Tha most stringent nctlon against
!thcst "human wolves" was urged by

,'.". PHII.ADra.PHIA DOPB CENTER
.' MUch of tho dope Bold Illegally through- -'

out the country comes from Philadelphia,
' arrnrilltifT to members of tho California

oIBtalo Board Pharmacy, which Is
ngrccments with Mexico to wipe

cut tho illegal tradlo ncroas Its border.
iv Tho drVigs aro said to bo exported from
'iiyilladoiphla nnd other cities and then ro-- -

Imported from Mexico and even Canadn.
' i Harry B. French, president of the Cham-- '.

'tier of Commerce, nnd of tho firm of Smith,
' 'Klfne & French, says that thu Illicit trade

Jn such narcotics ns cocaine, heroin, mor-",phl-

and morphia has grown until "It
has, exceeded all reason." Ho Bald, how-
ever, that tho Philadelphia manufacturers
are not engaged In tho Illegal trade, ns
tho drugs are sent abroad. Largo "dope"
peddlers, he added, then smuggle the "dopo"
back into tho United States.

- ; :. GIBBONEY MAKES DENIAL
! 1 , ' '

' v- - Cays He Was Not A.waro of Applicn-''ji-- i.

tlon for Licenses, for Mort- -'

- '' gnged Property'
' D. Clarence GIbboney, president of tha

I-- and Order Society, replied tndav to
.. Wiarses that the granting of a mortgage

on u building at Sixtieth street nnd Uins- -
downe avenue by tho bulldlnir """' l""" "
Bocjatlon of which ho Is president had In- -
Jluenced him In not opposing a saloon trana- -

, t tfer-t- tho place.
-. - Air. aibboney said he had no '.icsltancy

ln admitting that ho was president of the
t company. Ha said ha was nut of town
Jthe, time the mortgage was granted, hut
pMdded that ho would have sanctioned tho
transaction nan no neen In town.

"No mention was mado at tho time
tha fact that the place was to be used aa
A saloon," sala Mr. aibboney, "nor Is It

' balng used as such now. The question Is
still to bo decided by the I.Icenao Court, the
ruestlon was purely business. Inasmuch ns

thq mortgage was for J1000 and tha property
90Uld be sold at any time for twlco that
amount nt least, assuring tho association an
ample margin cqver their account, It Is
ridiculous, therefore, to assume that I fa- -

r ', vored the granting of a license to the place,
tha association would not be favored

.f,llnancla4ly whatever business might later be

:"rm . -
'''. YIELD TO niNDENBURG'S PLEA
' J Bavarians Glvo Fat to Strengthen

Munitions Workera

tiBRLIN'. Nor, 31. Field Marsha) von
JUndenburg's appeal to tho Agrarians'

. . "Furor Teutonlcus" to help tha Fatherland
- by giving up every possible ounce of fat

',' , tot, the better nourishment of ammunition
. . workers and laborers In other war Indus- -

1 already bearing fruit, affording a':' new and striking Indication of his alUoml,
.V';- natlng popularity- - nnd authority. The

. unamoer or Agriculture has;. taueu me ieaa py starting a collection of
, bacon and lard, to be known as "Pome- -

'f, ranla's Hlndenburg donation."

'.'.' Another agricultural association has with
f - - equal promptness responded to tha Held,,s rru.rnhal'8 appeal.

It la no exaggeration to say that
can hava about anything ho wants

find oaks for In Germanv tcdav.
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fvC?. Jevenll Estates Disposed of in Private
. ' Bequests

"Wills probated today Included thesa of
Wary Cjuntardi. S07 Queen (treat, whleh In
private bequests dUposea ox propwty valut4
et.JUOO; Harriet R. Ifcututwy, 31 North
Twenty-eight- h street. IC.W. and Joseph
Constjntlao, 1308 South Hhih,tm., JI0OO.

The personalty of the eatau of Mary
Matthews has bean appraised at fC8.0SS.XSi
Mary Huber. S36.SE5.45 ; France B. Grsgg.
JS4.J0J.CO; Calab T. I'riae. 13.211). S3, and
J4ia. W. Kearnay. S9195S3.
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CASUALTY MEN

Conllnn--d from Tate One

assets the premiums due to It on so--
count of outstanding Insurance.

ltandftll goes on to swear that thesa
applications ifor fictitious Insuranco were
Issued each yflnr of th company's exlstenco
except In 1009 and 19tJ, "and various
amounts of this fictitious Insurance wero
Isfltted In different years, sufnclent to make
total unpaid premiums of from H76,000 to
I3B0.000."

Tho names for these policies, nandsll
says In tho nrlldnvit, came, nt the direction
of Byrnes, from telephone directories of
o'utsldo cities or from Dun's or Urndstreel's.

Huppleo's nflldavlt Is principally an In-

dorsement of that to which Ilandall swears.
Bander's nflldavlt declares that In 1916

Mershon drew J2605.60 for traveling ex-

penses, and Byrnes drew J4060, although
each traveled very little, according to the
declaration. Ho mentions that on January
11, 1910, Byrties drew B00 for traveling
expenses, but cannot remomber that Byrnes
took any trip for the company during
that month. Ho also says ho knew of the
nctltlous Insuranco policies, nnd mentions
the flforgo W. Dollavon Company, which
he wild bought tho Union Casualty stock
nnd then sold It to the public nt an

In price. Tho officers of both com-
panies wero tho same, ho says.

imtN'EH HAItOASTIC
Mr. Byrnes wan naked for an explana-

tion of thesa nllldnvlts against him nnd tho
men formerly associated with him In the
management of tho Tnlon Casualty. Ho
took tho view that any ono damned by
Wood was famous and mild:

I have felt that something good was
going to happen. T always wanted to
bo n candidate for high ofllco nnd now
that Mr. Wood has seen fit to bring my
name Into his troubles, undoubtedly
both Senator Penroso and Oovernor
Brumbaugh will resign so that I might
liavo my cholco of cither olllco.
Mr. Mor.dion referred nil questions to Mr.

ByrnoB.
Insuranco rommlssloner O'Nell In In Phil-

adelphia buttressing his position In the de-

veloping ftrnndn! with such facts as ho
needs In this part of tho State.

Next Monday In the Hurrlshunc courts
his plea for tho appointment of n receiver
for tho Pension Mutual Life Insuranco
Company will bo answered. Wednesday his
pica' for a rccolvor for tho Union Casualty
Company will bo answered.

It Is expected that the former will go
through without contest. Thorn Is no such
certainty about mo union i nsuniiy won.-,pan- y,

however. From ns much as can bo
learned Lyndon D. Wood and his

ns ho bo frequently calls his
HuVirdlnntcs. wnnt to keep that. According
'td'Commlssloncr O'N'cll, thcro Is not much
left of tho Pension Mutual to do Kept, lie

"7 .,. a.. ...! lt.nl nnt.,nnm lu... Im.,says ino u,,niiii ul .inn vui. ,,,.,,
almost $1,000,000 and tho reserve

$130,000.
A BITTER CONTEST

Tho Union Casualty fight Is going to ba
bitter, though.

Tho Commissioner, was asked It he was
going through with the Insurance Investiga-
tion to tho end, and ho answered: "I don't
see anything thnt can stop me." Ho went
on to any that ho would glvo Mr. Wood n
fill! opportunity to make under oath Ills
charges that tha Htato Insuranco Depart-
ment was crobked. This was In nnswer
to nn Invitation to commont on Mr. Wood's
latest statement, which goos Into detnll
about cxamlnorn of his department doing
things they should not havo done. Tho
burden of Mr. Wood's complalntB Is all
beforo Mr.' O'Noll took ofllco, and Mr.
O'Nell said ho had no knowledge of what
happened beforo July. 191C. His namo Is
mentioned In tho latest Btntemcnt by Mr.
Wood, who says ho told tha Insuranco
Commissioner about tho conduct of tho
examiners. It was then that both sides
wero brought to Harrlsburg and mado
charges which led Mr. O'Nell to assert they
all ought to bo In jail.

It Is likely that onco Mr. O'Nell gots
Into this Insuranco Investigation and ho
cannot until tho receivership proceedings
are under way that Pennsylvania will see
a procession of her prominent Bons, former
omcolmlclcra ami sucn, parauing to me wit
ness Btnnd.

PROMINENT WITNESSES
Mr. O'Nell Intends to havo Former At

torney General John C. Boll nnswer qucs
tlotiH ns to why tho receivership proceed
Ings wore not begun two years ago, as re
quested, nnd Commissioner
Charles Johnson will probably bo a witness,
also Stone, who, ns a member
of Stono & Stone, was legal adviser of tho
Pension Mutual Life Insurance Company.

Commissioner O Nells only uneasiness
thus far In tho Insuranco situation Is
fear that the people of tho Statu will get
tho Idea that ho Is posing as a crusader.
In all fairness to Mr. O'Nell. It should bo
said he Is doing exactly what ho thinks Is
his duty nnd has no particular regard for
the way it Is put before the public, bo far
na no is concerned.

Mr. Wood's statements In the last
twenty-fou- r hours Include an appeal di-

rected to Oovornor Brumbaugh asking him
to stop tho campaign of abuse which ho
says tha Insuranco department Is directing
against him and his companies.

Tho Governor has told tho Rvkninq
Lkpobr that ho considers this while matter
In Mr. O'Ncll'H province nnd that he wont
Interfcro at least not yet.

HOY CRUSHED TO DEATH
IX A MX1N0 MACHINE

Drawn Between tho Wheels While at
Work in a Bakery

READING. Pa., Nov. 21. Walter k,

seventeen yours old, met a horrible
death hero early today when ho was drawn
Into a mixing machine at tho Stain Bakery,
where he was employed. Tha machine
crushed his arms and legs nnd part of his
body and threw him to tha floor uncon
sclous and bleeding. He was rushed to tha
Homeopathic Hospital, where both legs
wera amputated above tho knees. His left
nrm was also amputated. The other arm
was badly fractured. He died after spend.
Ing three hours on the operating table.
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Now Ii the Time

Mann's
Flat-Openi- ng

Blank Books
Your bookkeeper knows the
advantages and value of a
well made Blank Book.

Largest and most diversified
stock of Blank Books in Phil-
adelphia.

Blank Books made to your
specifications.

I'Aona Market tSQ or
Catalogue

WILLIAM mm G0MPAHV
lUaok Uoelut I4h Leaf

Stationery
Pristine and UUmchpMhc'

& Wwfcinr St.
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FRIEND MAY NOT

HEAD

Ancient Custom of Choosing
President From Sect

Is Threatened

SHARPLESS FOR PALMER

Retiring Chief Would Ifnve As-

sociate Physics Professor,
Liked by Students, Named

Tho successor to Dr. Isaac Sharplcss,
president of Hnverford Colli-!;- , whose res-
ignation will take effect In June, may not
be a Friend. For the first Hmo In tho his-
tory of tho school, founded elKhty-tlire- e

years ago, u man uiitsldo tho sect Is hclnr;
considered for Iho presidency. Two men
that havo been mentioned aro:

Dll FUKOKItlC PAl.MKlt, nssoclata
professor of physics nt Haverford.

DH. ItlCIIAHD MOTT OUMMBtlB,
associate professor of
Tho silBKoatlon that tho board of man-

agers should not stay within tho Society
of Krlonds In choosing a president camo
from tho retiring president, Doctor Sharp-les- s,

himself. It Is reported on tho campus
thnt ho broiicht up tho iiuestlon for two
reasons:

Ho thinks tho tlmo has rume when an
outsider would be accepted as president,
and, second, ho wants to rIvo to tho board
of managers nn opportunity to appoint
Doctor Palmer.

Doctor Palmer Is a general campus
favorlto nnd his appointment would bo en-

thusiastically greeted by thu boys, accord-Inp- r
to opinions given a reporter by many

of them.
Doctor I'nlmer Is distantly related to the

pioneer woman educator, Allco freeman
I'nlmer, famous president of Wollesley
Collcgo.

Doctor Itlchard Mott CJummero Is nlso a
popular member of tho faculty. Ho has
boen Identified with Hnverford C'ollego life
for yoars. Ills father la .Doctor Uarton
(lummere, I'll. D., LI. D. nnd Lltt. D.,
professor of ICngllsh lltcraturo nt Haver-
ford nnd ona of tha loaders of tho Krlends'
.Society.

Students nnd faculty members nllko ad-
mit there aro n number of outsiders' names
on the list of possible presidents for Haver-
ford College. The list according to faculty
members coiitnln.i about ten namcH.

Thcro may be nn oven moro radical
departure In the naming of n president who
la not In academic work at all. Thcro has
been soma agitation, nccordlnif to Informa-
tion secured nt Haverford Collcgo, that tho
now president may bo a business man,
chosen directly from the business world.

TRIES TO CHLOROFORM

YOUNG WOODBURY GIRL

Police, After Searching Country-
side, Promise to Arrest In-

truder Before Tonight

Tho police of Woodbury, N J., hope, to
arrest today tho man who entered tho homo
of David Twoed thero enrly yesterday
morning and who was frlghtcnod nway as
ho was attempting to chloroform Jlr.
Tweed's nlnctcen-yenr-ol- d daughter. Mr.
Tweed's thrco daughters wero nlone In tho
houso at the tlmo. A description of tho
man has been given to tho police, nnd, after
a search of the countryside, thoy said they
would land him In jail beforo nightfall.

The man could havo escaped with loot If
tho motive had been robbery, but ho mado
his way Into tho girl's room and was fright-
ened away by her slBter. Nothing wad
stolen.

JIIbs Blanche Tweed was awakened when
she heard a nolso and hh soon as sho started
to Investigate sho heard tho front door
close, some one evidently leaving tho houso.
Sho aroUBcd ono sister, but when sho went
to tho bed of tho other, sho noticed that
u stocking soaked with chloroform had
boon laid on tho girl's chest. It was only
with difficulty that tho girt was revived.

Mnyor of Woodbury, said that tho
attempt had been mado probably by somo
man who had a grudge ngalnst the family.

Banker to Lecture for Women's Club
"Women and Investments" will bo tho

subject of a lecturo to bo delivered tonight
In tho Auditorium at Ridley Park by N. W.
Corson, caBhlcr of tho Corn Exchange Na-

tional Bank, of Philadelphia, under tho
auspices of tho Women's Club and tho off-

icers of tho llldloy Park National Bank

Men's &Young Men's
Clothing

We Are Values

H5 $18 $20
BOYS' MACKINAWS

5.00
We Are Agents for the Famoai

FORD

PAY $1.00

Visit Oar Talking

B.t fe ' I

L. BROOKE EDWAItnS
Philudelnhian, who won wnr cross
nn ambulance driver in France, has
returned to liif home, nt 2117

Locust street.

AMIiULANCE' HERO ItETUKNS

Brooke Edwards, Wearer of French
Croix do Guerre, Home From the

Field of Bnttlo

Instead of tho roar of baltlo which he so
lately left, thcro wan only the murmur of
city noises mil'jldo tho wlndoW, ns Urooke
IMwnrds, twonty-onc-ycnr-o- wearer of tho
Krcnrh Croix do Ouerrc, wat In an ofllce In
the West Knd Trunt Building today, fresh
from tho battlo front In northern Krance,
whero he served nine 'months In the Amer-
ican Klold Ambulance Corps.

Young Hdwnrds, whoso homo Is at 2117
Locust vtrcet, received the war decoration
for valor In battlo tho tilght of .lime ,10.

Driving Ills ainhlllaiiro to tho' Cabnrot
Itouge, tho pollus' name for this particular
llrst-nl- d station for the wounded, ho was
Flunncd by tho explosion of u (lermnn shell
that damaged his car. Whu ho recovered
ho continued his trip to the flrst-Iln- trench,
bringing bnck u loud of wounded through n
hall of fire. The medal w.v.i pinned on his
breast by (lenernl Dcrausabnn.

"Just luck," he said.
Tho section with which Mr. Kdwards em-

barked contained other I'hllndnlphlniiH, W.
Yorko Stovenson. formerly of thu Kvknino
I.r.nor.u; .Samuel I'inil. of Chestnut Hill;
I'aul Kurtz, of Ueriunntown. and dray
Dayton. Ho first was sent to tho Alsme
Valley, then to the .Homme und later to
Verdun and the Argonne rector, where ho
saw most of his service

"Tho I'ronch aro n?nd to get our help,
because! It releases their men for fighting."
said Mr. Kdwards. "At present wo hnve
six sections of 120 cars each over there."

SHORE NEWSPAPERMAN DIES

John L. Sproj?lc, Sentinel Founder,
Prcsa Editor, Succumbs

ATLANTIC CITY. N. .T.. Nov. Zl. John
I,. Sproglc, president of tho Atlantic City
Press Club, died In tho City Hospltnl yes-
terday, following an attack of heart trouble.
Ho had been 111 a year.

Sprogle, who went from Philadelphia to
Now York In tho old days, was connected
for years with some of tho leading New
York papers. Ho enmo hero about twelve
years aco to start tho Atlantic City Sen-
tinel for William Kiddle, und
subsequently was editor of the Atlantic
City Pross. Ho' later edited Commission
Clovernment, the city's ofllclul organ.

Mr. Sproglo was nbout fifty years old.
A widow survives.

ENDS HIS LIFE WITH PISTOL

Suicido Writes Farewell Messago to
Sweetheart and Shoots Himself

A farowcll nu isogo to his sweetheart
Bcrlbblcd In Pollt.i on tho back of nn en-

velope was tho ot.ly thing found on John
Snkal, who shot himself through tho heart
In front of tho houso of Stephen Kntony,
of 4075 Umbrla street.

Sakal wan found by Policemen John
Fleming nnd Mcnko, of tho Mannyunk
station. Under his body was a revolver
with ono empty shell.

On leaving Katony's home, Sakal bade
nil thcro good-b- and gave tho Impression
that he was going away on a long trip. It
was nlBO learned that ho had a long talk
with a woman over n. telephone In a drug
storo nearby. The pollto believe tha woman
was Sakal's awceUieart, and that what she
told hlra ledvhlm to tako his life. Sakal
lived at 174 Wright street

30-32-- S. SECOND STREET

10 pieces,
Golden Oak, Colonial and Period

$78, $100, $185 $270.
518 to

Library
3 and 0 $18, $28, $30

to $179.
Draw and Beds,

Bed Room
In Golden Oak,

Walnut. Ivory........J2S. S3S. to
$250.

woods and
$I8 M, ,
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Wharton Dean's Usefulness Not
by

Engineering Firm '

Theodore J. Grayson, lecturer In finance
nt tho Wharton School, of Penn-
sylvania, has coma to the defense, of Dr.
William McCletlan, dean of tho In
an answer to charges made before the City
Club, of Cleveland. In an address by Mor-

ris Llewellyn of the
of Public Works. In a. written
Professor Orayson point out

that Doctor McClellon Is engaged In
work," does no teaching, nnd

that, therefore, his being s. consulting mem-

ber of nn engineering firm cannot effect the
subjeots taught at tho Wharton School.

"To Insinuate that Doctor McClettan'a es-

timate of the fair value of tho
Ktectrla Company's property Is moro than
$20,000,000 too high," he says, "Is ab-
solutely unfair tho settlement made
ivas In the nature of a In the
Interest of expediency and to save further

Dean McCrea, Doctor prede-
cessor, Professor drnyson says, did not
resign "on account of tho shabby way
In which tho board of trustees dismissed
Scott Nearlng." Doctor McCrea, he

resigned because he was offered a
belter-payin- g position nt Columbia Uni-

versity.
circular recently Issued to tha pro-

fessors of the 'Wharton School concern-
ing the amount of time spent by each
member of the faculty In outside activi-
ties, he says, did not cmanato from Doctor

but yas tho result of an ti

taken than a month ago by
tho board of deans.

"I know positively," Professor Orayson
says, "that there is no deslro or Intention
on tho part of Dcnn McClcllan or any one

to limit the outside activities of tho
Wharton School staff In the' Interest of nny
publlu utility or sot of public utilities."

Mr. Cooko Is not In Philadelphia now.

ENDS HIS LIFE LV IUVEIt AFTER
CONSTABLE SERVES WARRANT

Port Clinton Mnn Wns Accused of At-

tacking Girla

POTTSVII.I.B, Pa..' Nov. 24. William
Cllnssmycr, sixty yearn old, of Port Clinton,
committed suicide by jumping Into the
Schuylkill Itlver today. Constable. Sylvester
Hogau, of had sorved a
upon him, Issued by Alderman Freller, of
this city, upon complaint thnt
had attacked socral young girls at Port
Clinton.

family was at breakfast and tho
constable was Invited to have a cup of
coffee. "Whllo Hogan was drinking the
coffee, Olassmyer Jumped through n window,
inn to the river n short distance away nnd
threw himself It as the constable pur-
sued him.

$300,000 Gift for
CHICAGO, Nov. 24. Frederick II. Baw-so-

a banker, has given $300,000 to the
University of Chicago for the
of a laboratory building In connection with
the proposed medi-
cal school and hospital. Tho gift brings
tho total amount contributed thus far to
53,500,000.
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Shoes-CURTAINS
9x12 Smlcm tf00 Ef A

Rug ,.,,.,,
9x12 Sml VcWot

. "

Thanksgiving Christmas
For GoodneSS Sakedon't neglect your own intereats
by delaying the purchase of the goods you need now, and will need
at Christmas. Prices will be higher Come in now and get
you want

Giving

OVERCOATS
$25

OVERCOAT

$20.00,
WEEKLY

DEFENDED

Affected

Fashionable Wear
For Ladies, Misses and Children

S1.00 WEEKLY PAYMENTS
TO? COATS with large sailor and chin
chin collars. Latest cut coats, rt a

Fabric Fur Coats,$12.50 to $50
Children's Coats .5.00 to
Serge Dresses . . . $8.75 to $20
Silk Dresses . . .$12.00 to 35
Fur Coats .,.,... $75.00 to $275
Fur Sets .,. ... .10.00 to 100
Tailored . . $12.00 to $40

FURNITURE-CARPE- TS RUGS
Machine Department

Dining Room Furniture
Walnut, Mahogany,

effects, to
$123.

Parlor & Furniture
pieces, $0,

imitation wood
Wardrobes, Chiffo-Robe- s.

Suites
Mahogany, Amer-

ican Sis

Brcatn, all finishes,
tU, $S0, $8340
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Duties With

University

school.

Cooke,
Department
statement.

"ad-
ministrative

Philadelphia

becnuse
compromise

litigation."
McClellan's

as-

serts,

The

McClcllan,
moro

also

I'ottsvlllo, warrant

Tho

Into

Chicago Laboratory

construction

University's $16,000,000

Perfect Tie

place
keeps

LOCKWOOD
K'ewbrk

Millinery

BruiscU $ii0J
$30.00

and

what

$18

Suits

Buffets,

(Ilassmyor

Dxl2 SeajnleM Axmln- - 1Q7 JA
Ur Rug yJf OV

$1.75 Vlret Crjl, pr yu-d-
. SU36

Iruh Point Loco Curtalas, $330 to
$16.00,

Hottlngoam Lace Curtains, 78c to
$9.00.

Scrita Cartalai, Lie Edj $1.25
to $5.00.

Wcuum Carpt Sweeper. . . .$9.00
STQYia , HOUrSEi-IJWf&p-

fiJ.Tf.TB.TBM mat j HlWpfjinrWTIWW ptfimiiwnr

FEDERAL FOOD PROBE

TO BE BEGUN

Department of Justico Orders
Searching Inquiry Into In-

creased Prices

, The Department of Justice In Phllndel-phl- n,

ncllng- - upon ortlern from Washington,
will begin Immediately a searching Invest!-ratio- n

Into tho prices . of foodstuffs In
Philadelphia nnd vicinity. The probe will
extend Into slornce plants, whero It Is al-
leged that great quantities of eggs and
other foodstuffs are stored, nnd wholesale
nnd retail markets of nil kinds will ba In-

vestigated. 'If necessary, the department
here will call on New York for nddlllonat
Federal Inspectors.

An agent of the department here In thot
Federal Ilulldlng said:

"Wo havo been Investigating prices of
coal and will now enter on nn Investigation
of nil foodstuffs to determine If tho In-

creases In prices hero are natural or havo
been forced by Illegal combination or by

gentlemen's agreements. We shall
Investigate the cold storage plants, as well
as other markets."

United States Attorney Francis Fisher
Kane said today that he had been In-

structed by the Attorney General's depart-
ment nt Washington to wntch tho food situ-
ation here In tho Philadelphia district. Ho
said!

"In caso I receive nny complaints I shall
follow the natural rourso of procoluro and
refer them to the Attorney General in
Washington. This (n nn Interstnto matter
nnd must be handled In tills wny."

The action of the Federal authorities In
Philadelphia Is In lino with the steps taken
yesterdny by Federal, State nnd municipal
authorities' In New York. District Attorney
Swann said that sevcrnl Indictments under
tho Htato anlllrunt law mny bo returned
soon against middlemen believed to havo en-
tered into "gentlemen's agreements." Ills
announcement followed tho appearance be-
fore the Grand Jury of members of nn
alleged poultry trust. District Attorney
Swann said:

"The high cost of living Is not due to the
wnr, but to tho cupidity of food specula-
tors." sMayor Mltchel, of Now York, nnnounced
today that ho would appeal to tho Legisla-
ture for relief. Ho will Introduce n bill
providing for the establishment of central
markets In order to Becuro for tho producer
n direct means of getting food products
offered nt public auction.

John .Is Dillon, Stnto Inspector of foods.
Is nlso conducting an Investigation Into the
high cost of foodstuffs.

Seriously Hurt in Projectile PInnt
NEW CASTLE. Del., Nov. St. Charles

Walker, of Wilmington, wns probably
fatally Injured Inst night by nn explosion
of a datonator In tho plant of the Bethle-
hem Stool Company. Tho steel from tho
detonator entered his chest nnd his head
und ho will lose ono hand, Ho was taken
to the Dclawaro Hospital.
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Ur $!

IJut remember any ground floor
ntinn would charm vntt
$10 or $12 for this shoe if $
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oura Is nn econ-
omy Jshop and our price is
only

How Do Wc Do It?
Because we have eliminated cxtravtu icant capcnBca; no hltf grnund-lloo- r

rents; no chnrcc nccoinits; no free d.
liveries. Our, upstairs location alone

pavea $24.000 n yenr in rent. Thin large

Bnving enables us to undersell all com.

nelitorB by nt least $2 to SI the pair.

The Proof Is in the Shoes
Every fashionably dressed Woman

will want this hoot, nnd if you want to
be amonc the FlltST come in today ot
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Saves $2
1208 & lO Chestnut St

ONE DOLLAR
A WEEK!

you can get exnetly the sort of
you yant at no higher cost than

would pay in nny strictly cash storo
pay cash? Como in nnd let us

your outfitting- - for Thanksgiving
the smartest styles you ever saw

prices that will appeal immensely to
And tho terms: Only ONE DOL-LA- U

A WEEK! Surely thero 3s.no ex
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Suits
Coats
Furs

ressesi
Waists

Etc.
For Women
and Misses

Such a wealth of 'styfe and

such marvelous values You

will be delighted with all that
vou seo here and wo make
It bo easy for you to pay
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